
November/December 2018 
 

Sept.  Attendance 

 9/2– 16 

 9/9 – 19 

 9/16 – 25 

9/23 - 16 

9/30 — 18  

Oct.  Attendance 

 10/7– 16 

 10/14 – 29 

 10/21– 21 

 10/28 - 22 

 

 

 

 

L Y C O M I N G  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H  

8 2 5  A R C H  S T R E E T  

W I L L I A M S P O R T ,  P A 1 7 7 0 1  

( 5 7 0 )  3 2 6 - 9 2 1 8   

R E V .  D R .  L A R R Y  L E F E B E R ,  P A S T O R   

E - M A I L :  L Y C O P R E S 1 @ V E R I Z O N . N E T                                                            

W E B - S I T E :  L P C A R C H S T @ C O M C A S T . C O M                     

 L y c o  P r e s s  

Oct. 2018 
$ 24.85 



   

           
 

Pastor’s Corner 
    
 Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ!   
    
 On Sunday, October 14, our church family celebrated the Baptism of Rory Ma-
haffey, the son of Zachary and Samantha Mahaffey.  That was also the date of Ror-
y’s birthday, when he became a one year old.  My meeting with the parents and their 
son at the church ahead of the Baptism was a delightful experience, as we talked 
about the meaning of this Sacrament, and the specific order and content of what 
they would be expected to agree to as parents.  I let them know of my happiness for 
their decision to have Rory baptized, as I am so aware of the large number of par-
ents these days who have chosen to walk away from God and are not interested in 
faith matters for themselves or their children.  They asked for Rory to be baptized 
here at Lycoming Presbyterian Church because Zachary and his father had been 
baptized at LPC.  It is nice that such a family tradition could be kept alive with Rory. 
    
 My Pre-Advent Bible Study will begin on Sunday, November 4, at 6 PM, at our 
church for one hour.  My thinking has been that we need to prepare ourselves in ad-
vance for the season of Advent, so that our experience of Advent will be enriched.  
We will be looking at some of the Old Testament prophecies about the Messiah, to 
understand their meaning and their relevance to New Testament verses about the 
birth, life, and ministry of our Lord Jesus Christ.  Our themes for the four Sundays in 
November will be concentrated on hope, peace, joy, and love.  Each session will in-
clude study and discussion times.  Please plan to join us!  
    
 Over these last several weeks, I have been reminded of the huge responsibility 
any caregiver has.  My wife, Deb, had her second full knee replacement done on 
September 10, and at first she was weak, in pain, and fully dependent upon me for 
lots of things.  I was her chauffeur for doctor office trips, and for going for physical 
therapy.  She was a good patient, and progressed at a steady rate, finally losing her 
need for the walker, and even the cane in most circumstances.  Last week, Dr Bailey 
had x-rays taken, which showed two very straight legs, and knees that look and func-
tion like they should.  We thank God for his merciful grace, and we thank you for 
your prayers during Deb’s surgery and recovery 
    
 God’s Blessings!  Have a wonderful Thanksgiving and a blessed Christmas.   
 
 Pastor Larry 
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Beadle:  Heath Barry  
Nov.        4  Communion 
                    Congregational Meeting  
                    Daylight Saving Time ends 
                    Pre-Advent Bible Study  6 to 7 p.m. 
Nov.        6   Election Day, Soup & Bake Sale 
Nov.       11  Veterans Day 
                    Pre-Advent Bible Study 6 to 7 p.m. 
Nov.      13  Night Out Eating 6 pm. 
Nov.      14  Session  7:00 p.m. 
Nov.      18  Pre-Advent Bible Study  6 to 7 p.m. 
Nov.      22  Thanksgiving Day 
Nov.      25  Cents-Ability Offering                                                                                                           
     Pre-Advent Bible Study  6 to 7 p.m. 
Nov.      28  Bingo at Presbyterian Home 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Beadle:  Bill Kelly 
Dec.      1  Hanging of the Greens  4p.m.  
Dec.      2  Communion  First Sunday of Advent  
Dec.     11  Night Out Eating  6 p.m.          
Dec.     12  Session 
Dec.     19  Bingo at the Presbyterian  Home                                                                                                 
Dec.     24  Christmas Eve Candlelight Service  7 p.m. 
Dec.     25  Christmas Day - Merry Christmas 
Dec.     30  Cents-Ability Offering 



November / 
December 

 Transportation 
  

Marc Tupper will be the 
driver for the months of No-
vember and December.  
Please call 570-974-3858 

or 570-322-7182 if you need a ride to 
church. 
The Deacons play BINGO with the  
residents at the Presbyterian Home the 
last Wednesday of every month. 
 

POINSETTIAS 

          
 
       
 
 
 
Don’t forget to place your order for Poinsetti-
as that will be placed in the sanctuary for our 
Christmas Eve service.  After the service 
please remember to take your Christmas 
plant home.  Last day to place an order is De-
cember 16th.    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
October 14, 2018 Pastor Larry had the honor 
of baptizing Rory Michael Mahaffey.  Rory 
also celebrated his first birthday that day.  
Rory is the son of Zachary & Samantha Ma-
haffey.   Zac is the grandson of the late Jane 
& Charlie Mahaffey.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Deacons are collecting food every Sunday for 
the Food Bank at the West End Christian Communi-
ty Center.  Please help us give to those who are less 
fortunate than we are with the gift of food.  Try add-
ing items for holiday meals.  THANK YOU. 

December 1, 2018 
4:00 PM 

Soup /Sandwich Supper 
Everyone Welcome 
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Our next “Night Out Eating” is Tuesday evening  
November 13th at  

Springman’s Country Store Café, Pennsdale 
 at  

 6:00 p.m. 
Remember to use the sign-up sheet in the lounge if you 

plan to attend. 
December outing to be announced.   

 
                           
 
 
 
   

 

If you see things around the church that need attention, please inform Bill Kelly, 
Heath Barry or Kurt Horak.  Or tell better yet, them about it & say “I’ll take care 

of that”.   



For . . . 
Those in the military                                          

The leaders of our country, state & 
city                                                 
Our shut-ins                                                 
Individuals who are grieving, sick 
or lonely                                                     
Travel mercies over the holidays                     
Our church members, officers, & 
pastor                                                                  
Our prayer of praise that Jesus was 
born on Christmas Day                                                        
Prayers of hope in this troubled 
time 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 Join us for our Candlelight 
Service Christmas Eve at 7:00 PM.  
Feel free to invite family & friends. 
This is a very special service in the 

life of our church.                                        
Everyone is welcome. 

CARING FOR CHAPLAINS                                         
&                                                                              

MILITARY PERSONNEL 
A Ministry to Those Who Serve Our  

Nation 
 We are supporting Caring for 
Chaplains and Military Personnel by 
means of a free will offering.  Our 
chaplains are truly the unsung heroes 
supporting our young men & women 
who serve our country.  They are there 
to provide comfort, guidance, & hope 
to those in need.  There is a special 
basket in the lounge or there are enve-
lopes on your pew for your donations. 

Thank you for your support.  

 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

If you wish to host one of our 
coffee hours, please keep it sim-
ple - juice & coffee will be provid-
ed - all you need is the “treat”. 
Don’t want to do it by yourself? -  
Ask someone to do it with you. 
 Please sign the coffee hour 
book in the lounge if you are in-
terested in hosting this time of  
fellowship. 
  Thank you 

 

Thank you to all the men & women who 
served or are now serving our country. 

November/December 
Birthdays 

 
Nov,  11  Jim Stuck 
         14  Joann Ashenfelder 
         29  Jean Bell 
         
Dec.   3  Judy Yagel 
           9  Shirley Peterson 
         12   Lynda Long 
         16   Chris Atkins 
         19  Mark Updegraff 



 
CHRISTMAS FAMILY   
After Thanksgiving be 

sure to pick a gift tag or 
two and  purchase a gift 

for  members of our 
“Adopted Family”.                                                                              

Watch the bulletin for 
more details after   

Thanksgiving.      
 

 
 

Help decorate the “Coin 
Tree”   December 16th.  
Wrapped coins will be  

donated to a local charity 
- to be named at a later 

date.     
  
 
 

 L y c o  P r e s s  



   

 The Deacons are giving you 
the opportunity to order Poinset-
tias to be placed in the sanctuary 
for our Christmas Eve service & 
then removed to your home.  
Each Poinsettia cost $7.50 pay-
able to Deacons - LPC.   
Inserts will be placed in the bulle-
tins December 2, 9, & 16.  The 16th 
will be the last day to place an 
order.  You can also call the 
church office to place an order  - 570-326-9218.     
 

 
 
  
 Mittens, hats and scarves -oh 
my!  Help us this winter to collect 
these items for school children in 
the Williamsport Area School Dis-
trict.  Help make this a warmer 
winter for them.  These items are 
given to the Newberry Needle-
work Guild of America for distri-
bution to area school children.     
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